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CANADIANS ' PROVED IN BATTLE : BRIOSE rlN VANGOUVER 
. • . . . . .  t• .  : 
•LOI;ALANIII}ISTBIf, T 
HEWS PARAliRAPHS 
Ii  Vancouver,';April 29:--A par-. 
tially ,successful attempt• was 
made early this morning to-des- 
troy the Connaught bridge over 
False Creek• The structure; 
wMch cost $300,000, was serious- 
i damaged. TheTGranville:street 
bridge :was also set on"fire, but' 
little daffiage .was done. The 
fires were started at.four, a, m.,- 
during a gale of wind. 
Considerable xcitement has 
been caused by the outrage, 
which is believed to have been 
the work of alien enemies, who 
are reported to be celebrating 
the loss of Canadian ,troops in 
Flanders. 
' Vancouver, .April 80:--Four 
• Germans, Baron yon Luttowitz, 
Dr. Otto Gr.umert, Paul Keep, 
and FrederichSpritzel have been 
-arrested and sentto the detention 
camp. 
To Enlarge Cemetery - 
At the instance of Government 
A~ent Hoskins a meeting of 
citizensof:Hazelton was held in 
the schoolhouse on Tuesday even- 
ing,': to Consider. the cemetery 
question. After~/ffull-discussion 
it.was decided..to..,take, st ps to 
secure the additional ground for. 
cemet~l~ @urpoSes;~:adjoining :the 
present cemeterY, and R. S: S~r- 
genL :.was ••elected..the • citizens'- 
'~-epresentativei~-: to :: c 0 }-: operate 
with - Indian Agent. Loring .in 
preparing a propdsition for sub, 
mlssion tO -the. provtnCzal sects: 
tary andthe  •-Indian commission. 
. An Omineca Bulletin 
Dne/o f  the..~ost-"important 
mining:bulletins yet i~su6d i~y the 
provincial bureauof mines is now 
being circulated:from victoria. 
It deals with the/mineral re- 
sources of the .district ributary 
to Hazelton at. considerable 
" Ibugth. Space jsal~o,.de~,0ted to 
a ntlmber of Other quartz mining 
'-. dist~ricts in)..:~outhern Omineca. 
The l~ulletin .:isL,illustrated ~ an d 
contains a number o_f. diagrams. 
. andsketches, as' Well. a s. ~- a :i map 
. ~)f the .Hazelton.i section, adding 
considerably to itS Value: From 
it glance through the report it is 
evident .that the assistant,.miner, 
" alogisL John D, Gaildwayl wla0se 
work it is;, has. J~ebh i.~;reatly iha- 
presSed~by.t he"mineral' aiad.other 
resetii~6etiof:thit~di:~#ici}:i . :: .:,': 
,~ Ro~h~;deB0uleS~ip,:  .. = 
~n.. earnest~ (0f :.the. season"s 
- ~mitling-activi~y was theslilpment 
"of. fliirteen-.icars"/~f., goM:copi6~r 
Om ;fr0m.the }Rocher: de Boule 
- ' • " "=-  " d • .,/mvox, .:.. lhe .' ore •arrive
WIN GLORY IN DESPERA T.E CONFLICT 
• , . . . . _  \~ 
...STIRRING NEWS OF THE GREAT WAR 
" London, May l:--No change is 
reported today on the section of 
the battlefront held ~by the Brit. 
ish forces. " The French official 
report says progress has been 
made on. the whole front between 
Ypres and the sea, the advances 
~arying from one third to two, 
thirds of a mile.. The Fredch 
have taken two successive lines 
of trenches and captured a great. 
many prisoners. 
-The report that Dunkirk had 
been bomba.rded b~ German ships 
wa~ unfounded. The shellifig. 
was from long range land batter: 
ies, which fired ten more shells 
yesterday, killing sere,a! victims. 
British aviatorg are reported, to 
have .located and attacked the 
batteries, :twenty miles awaY::: 
Paris: May  l:-~he reason for 
the suspension of •~raffic between 
England and Holla~nd, which gave 
• rise to rumors of a naval battle 
in the NorthSea, ~hae. been dis- 
closed in a repot~t telling of the 
capture or destruction of eight 
German submarines during the 
week. • They were. decoyed out 
by a report.of the retirement of 
the British fleet.: • 
. Today'theadmi~altyallows the 
resumption.6"f trhde, but passen- 
gers may. not be ~arried untilthe 
routes are cleared:.-: 
Four ZeppelifiSTflew over the 
town of Lowestoftlast night, but 
did no damage, according to the 
unofficial reports.. 
" Amsterdam: The coast batter- 
ies at  Zeebrugge, the. German 
base on the Belgian coast..were 
heavily engaged from 9:30 last 
night.to ne o'clock thismorning 
replying to..the" fire of British 
warships. - A thickmist prevent- 
ed the ships fr0m being seen, but 
that their work was effective is 
inferred from the  numerous 
fires which rose about Zeebrugge. 
.London: Co-0perating w i th  
the ,fleet, four British armies are 
making a converging movement 
between Gallipoli and Maidos, in 
in the Dardanelles littorM,where 
the-main Turkish-army is likely 
to hehemmed in. it is now.ira- 
possible for the Tuyks to return 
to . the  mainland or cross the 
straits. The Queen Eliz:abe~h 
sank a transport which attempted 
the crossing. 
PROGRESS OFTHE. G ,AT WAR.DAY BY .DAY 
atl  It-is i 
.: Ottawa, April 26i--Twenty~d~e 
killed andfifty?nine .wouncled iE 
the..:tbll--.taken:.uP0ri.'0ur:Ca~'i~di'an 
office,sin the heavy fighting, on. 
Thursday, .Friday and Saturday, 
whtchi according to'repprts, .  is
still going on. ~/A list issued last 
night d0ntains"the names of the 
tvYenty-one ofttce~s killed, inclUd. 
ing three colonels, viz , Lieut.- 
Col. Hart M-ei~arg, .commanding 
the seventh battalion, of Vaficou- 
veT; Lieut.,Col. Arthur Percival 
Birchali.. Of the  Canadian.Per- 
manent Staff. and. - Li.eut.- Col. 
Russ~ll,,Lambert Boyle; of Cross- 
field,' Alberta commanding :the 
tenth battalion. - The -.list \ .is 
admittddly inc0mplete,: as there 
are no artilleryofficers mention- 
ed;.th0ugh a.battery of Canadia.n 
six-!nch -..guns • was taken .by the 
Ge~,mans and laterrecaptured,. 
-. L0ndoni "Kprii 26'~Th'e:foilow- 
ing is a statement :is's{~ed ~l~6day.. 
by the Belgian Legation.'--':'The 
town of Luzer)ie: (Beigium),."west 
0f Ypres; Which :was.capt.uredbY 
.the energy,on Friday night,, has 
becn.retaken ,,by ~ :France. Belgian 
itroops.. :.our:a:rtillery has.replied 
sticcessfuliy .tO a fire .directed at 
tb~.@hole length of 0ur.!frofit.by 
-was recel 
bunkers o#Monday.:;:"~: .': '/men" " . . . . .  pleted ., . . . . . . .  . eouver 
:able to mai~b "hseful 
iinces, ti0twi~hstandlng 
how 
son-G0dson and :Lien, s. Hibbert 
Tupper. S. D.Armour,- G. Ken- 
i:w0rth.9~ietor * l~IcI:~ean~:~.~H~ :~-- 
G0-odalL :A:= G.. Spencer, ~ G[I::H, 
Davis and A.. L, Lindsay, : .  ::::.! 
- Col, Hart McHarg was a law-i 
Yerin-Vancouver. He served in 
the African war as a private. - He 
Won ~the Prince of. Wales' prize, 
tee Govern0r-General's •prize and 
the world's rifle shot .,champion- 
ship last year. 
Paris, April 26 (official): .'-- ""In 
Belgium our counter attacks are 
progressing Successfully in Close. 
c0,9peration with our allies. The 
Germans; who at.tacked- us with 
two at'my: corps, continued to use 
asphyxiating Shells. Some of 
their projectiles which failed to 
explode were found to contain 
aquantity, ofthese gases. We 
have madeconsiderable progress. 
towards: the'.~'iot~l~l~;~:oi~ th i r ight  
,.banl¢of the  Ys6'r}~!~iiial.,,:. The 
British ..troops: ndwithSl;anciing 
vioientattacks.by theenemy on 
Saturday - evening, ii/ave on our 
right maintained their positions. 
In Argonn:e"we to0k:a German 
trench, "captured : two, machine 
:g.Un~and.:~mgde some prisoners. 
.The.ac(ioti wasof a inost:.violent 
ehar:acfferi- : Oh the:::Heights :of 
.Meuse;. .Lat the Cd~nne. trench; 
thdyenerbymade afi.:.:'Ettaek .with • 
a"ti:!~atire klivision ~ii!:Ja .::: front ."of 
one. kilometer. (aboutftwo=th~rds 
ers Virginia and Madda carrying 
contraband. They(,y?We" "flying 
:the Am e~i~:~ ag :v~:eaptured 
aridtakefit0 Lemnos. - " " 
' n " ~ " ' ' e • Lo  don,..Aprfl27:--The, or, 
resp0ndent: of-the. Daily News,•' " 
writing ,~f~rom) iqorthern Franee~: 
says everywlder~"i~"the depart.: 
ment of the Pais deCalais,ithat 
"praises of the gallant Canadians 
are being sung. In the erueibl.e 
of most intense heat they haw 
not'been found wanting." 
' . The correspondent goes on to 
say that the'  'wounded Canadians 
wh0 came d0wn to the base to. 
day--and there .are. many hun- 
dreds of them-=were in. high 
spirits, though many of them 
assuredly will never fight again:. 
These men respect the Germans 
as a fghting machine, pure and 
simple.-: .Over. 'the". German's 
humanity- they ~jusf.shrug. their 
shoUide~s exPres~[vely:~! : :" .<:: i:...1 
;'They :tell :ho~',. in: the :greatl 
Steenstraete ::fight, they had.to I 
retire :.for. a spell, during, the] 
thick of the tumuit, Maving theii 1 
wounded :trOoPS:" ::They" found I
all their W0und~d comddes bay: I
onet.ed to death.. Their re'venge I 
fdrthis was swift ~nd ,terrible:i 
alive.i : The:Canadians broke'aft 
conVentional '.:Pules. of warfare- in 
Of. a. mile).?i" At..first .*we:. were l their  operations, i~
cpniiJ~!ie.d, t0. fall: bac k hut  they ]Germans,i.whee!i~ 
wei!e c6~mPlete~y dri~on out b~':a[them,, both' behind 
c6unter attiick." '~.:i .' - "  )~::: Of their tre~ch~.:}il. ] 
i{.i':Pai, isi.:~A~fil,26 (6ffiei~l):i~Twol iid~if~ted .themSelv~ 
Gei~/xlan/~R/t"di/S i n :Belgitim.-h~e ] ti$ff:iiud fitted i~p 
,unflladei 
R, S. Sargent is in Prince:Rul~..i : ' :<"i. 
err, on business. ,:..:~ 
Mr. and Mrs. HI F, Glass~ 
have gone up  to  the i r  K tsp Io~ 
Valley ranch. 
R. EJAllen, ,district f0rester," 
wiil go up to Smithers this even- 
ing on officia ! business... . . . 
H: B. Rochester, of Priqce 
Rupert, was a visitor in Hazelto~ 
during the earlF .part o f  the.  .;: 
week. . " " "' ,,. > 
E. Donohue. of"--'---Fort :Georg, e~[ ' 7:'. ::~~: 
arrived •here on Sunday.: " Tie 
expects to spend the-season i6 
the district. " . 
A. H. T0mlinson,. provincial 
hortic.ulturist, lectured to an in- - 
terested crowd in the schoolhouse 
owSaturday night. . . . .  ~.. ' : 
Mrs," .A.. Hicks, :a much respect, '~ .- 
ed.resideht of Hazelton,-is-.ilL: " 
Her-. advanced age rendem her:--.: -:-:-.:--=.:!<:::~ 
condition serious. " ' " : - . .  :- 
• The quarterly meeting., of.the. . :i!~! 
[-Iazelton Hospital board was held -.:- 
last night. Considering condi:.-- '"" 
tions the report was a satisfac- . . . . .  
' o 'y  one. 
" The New :~tOn;  branch Of'  " ' " ]"~i~ 
the -Un ion  Bank is  to -bs -e lo~d= 
on  May,B ,  accord ing  to ,  repor t* i : .  .. :. 
l eav ing  0n ly  the  Haze l t6n  branc i t  . . . .  ii~ • . % 
in.the immedfate district. .:~.. - 
:i Rod M~Ldodi until recently:~<~ : iiiii 
:resfdentof Hazelton, waidrow~ ." " .-: 
edlatGranhy'Ba~r:on Zhur~d~ :/ : -".:::~i! 
decided as-to~a:tiet/gue i~eries :~:,i ::- ."-. ":~':~)I 
- -  _ - . ,  
t~  
ill sfl'l/. Hold "the,! - championshil~ ,.~.. '  "">..•: :~~...: .. :~ ,' ~i':~i 
dging from iall:prbsent ind i~ ::"' •- :~~:~:~:~ 
HIS. , ;' ~, '.'.::'.:: ~-~:'-'~ 
R. i C: slnei~ri';:, of She  f~mF' :  : ? ~ ?":~::I 
'anehi: returned:on :. :: ,Wed,~d@7 i;~i: "/" .i: ~ I 
_ / .~ ,  ,~ . . . '  ~,r•~.: ;=., ' : r~ ' >v:  : . .  ' ' '~ '•  ~ '~:~,  " : , '  . . . . .  .~ / . ' "  ;•$a&~.~aB~L.~*/~u~q,~y£•~'-12q'~l~'!:2,~.y~,w~, ~,~•~r.~-T~o.-?.).-~,~o:='2~,~'v',:-~L~..'~-&'r'~,-~'~,~•~'~-~,r~ ~:~,~.~•~•~:c~.~,,..~<':.=~:~=•~•~•,.. :.~::s~,7,=.~•;.?',.;~,3:c..:.-,-=w.*~ :.,..:=T?~..-.~T'ff~.~.~,:,.:r~Mal,,w~i~-~j~,;?.!.;,..~,~•~;~ 
-.::::::~im~t~nq~men~,':~:i'::~,,~'~t~,r.~e'~r.c..e =.::,_i:~c~ , ,,~.- ~,,~. •,. ,~:..- .:-,-.,. ~.:,~: .~,.. ,, ;:~.(~..~: ~,'-,.:~'~ (,~~,' .,...~':~ ,.,:, -;,'~,----.-~.<-: •.:.- : ~ ~'.=.:~.,~::~:;,?~t~..~.~l ]. ,:,, , .~  ~ ~..~v,~m;~v~.~..,:-~.~I~nd,,~..¢~pt.~'~n~.,FIe~m~;I ,~tI~e~v~Ti~e~i~,war~lUp~:lh , .,:. o ~liI~ .. a qk ~ :ha~k,I ciiddren wfli rettim:,~o:H~I +-~.,-.~.,-,~.~ 
,,-~ I I I I  
_. : ' ,• .  
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" ~ ' " " " " : : - :  ...~'_L ............ -. . . . . .  
T]ke Om neca M ner I I"="'*""=""""--,,,,,.-,,,-,,l=' ' 
P~,.,s~.D ~.v~.~ s~,~. ,  ~, ~.,.~o., ~. c~.~.~ 1 The  or l te  -~ O . . . .  . ::. ~:I :" 
:We:Lead, . . .  : I I  : i  
G~.~O- , .~ ,o~v,~,~o~,~,s ,  Co,.~.~,~. I Shopp lngp lace  O~l l la l~ i~ l |O  Others :Fo l low =. : '  
A. R. Macdona ld ,  Pub l i sher  and  Propr ie tor .  ~ MINERS '  PROSPECTORS'  and  SETrLERS '  SUPPL IES  A .SPECIALTY  
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a ]11 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. ~ . . . . . . .  " . I ,• 
.... :' " 'ADVERTIS.I.NG RATES: Display, $2.50 per inch per month; " Reading ~ . ."- :...~ ." " ', ' -il}"li"i',:: ; " 
Notices, 2 0 cents per lin'e for each insertion. Legal not i ces inser ted 'a t  B. C. ~ " • " ' ' : . . . . .  .- : : '.~ ~,  : 
Gazette r,~tes, i I ' ' "" " '" : " : ;~'" ( 
VoL. IV. SaTUmX Y. MAY1.1915. • ,o 0, GM to show you a very strong hne 0f: / :: I : : 
Premier  Borden has taken a firm stand with regard to gmft  in ~ " Men's Drivi,  W,,l,;,:#: ::: : : i - : . : '  
• - • " - , - - ' " = : . . . . . .  0 - - " "  , . v  v~.~x. , , , xS - . - .M , , t , rv~o . I " . . . .  111 '- : ~ransacdons with the government.. In his speech on the subject ~ _ _ . -_ _ -- _- : -' .: .... • ' i-. : ~__. - • - 
hesaid "I think some of the most c ni " ' ,.." I~  . . . . .  I,. ' • ~ L:-, • : y ca! passages l;nal; were ever I ~{ - • - -| ~::~ = .. :~. . 
uttered.in the presence of mei~bers of tile public accounts committee I ~ SAND VND.q IN MS'M'q xxm~p~ '~ I • : m  : • : : . .  , ~ ODD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . .  . . .  : : : : .  
have been uttered upon oath bysomeof  the men who have been = ING SHOES "l~()w c ' 'q ' '~¢c .  ' " 7~ ' '~ '~~ ! :~:' i 
brought before that committee during the past six weeks; by men ~ -- ~ ~___  ~ ,~-,_. _ -W - - . L t J~ I IN%~. .  x . , L J t  I ~ .~ i~  . ; 
who did not hesitate to'testify'that they were defrauding the coun-] i [  . .A I  GREATLY.  REDUCED PRICES I ..... ; ~ 
• ' try, knew that they were defrauding this Country and rejoiced a t l~  * ' ' " " : " " : : ?  ' / " . . "~:  " ." 
the opportunity. Sofar  ssthose men are concerned I want to sayl l~ I A " l - ,  • , . -  ", , . : -  " -I !'- " " " ~ ( 
two things: I f  the l'aws of this country permit the courts of justice'l ~ I ~ ~ new anc~ c lean lmeot .Ladms: ,  /1 :/1: "~ :.:: ~ :: (i 
to enforce.'restitution against them, that restitution will be enforced. / ~ ! ' Men s and Chddren's Tc) inis ..~ ::t / :/!:! ~:  -/~ 
I f  the laws of this country permit the walls of the':penitentiary to /~ I ..and Outing Shoes nowin stock. : :. :"i : > ~:: :: 
encircle them, they- will go there"'  ' " " " / - "  I " " " ' " • ' • " ' ...... : " " '1  • : }~" " 
: :On this subject he Financiat Post, anindependeatjournal, has,|t~ ' : ' : L :  ~__  _ ' . . . .  . . .... '1 .: :: . . , .~[ i - : :  
, this to say: "A new standard in Canadian pplitics has been set this ~:  " .ROBIN HOODFLOUR..-. 
Week. Since Confederation, party leaders have tacitly excused I~  • ~ " " " ' " " " :I . . . .  .... ~ :: 
graftasasocia,  evfl that could not be Heelers regarded |~ " A Carload of thefamous Robin Hok,lv.. ~'iL ; ,  , v , ,  : :  : - i  : .  
and demand6d it as recon~pense for services rendered In con- |~  ~,r~.,~,] .,.,,A ... ~.....___,__. _ .L 'd" . " ~ " .  I i , . . ~ . . 
• " ' • . . . .  i ~ :• . , -~ ,~, .  a , .u  a gu~[antce•  ..w!m •every. SACK : [o  i : :: m • 
sequence, millions of dollars of national money have gone in th i s | ,  " give entiresafisfacfion, Ths shi"ment included' I " 
way tografters and form today part ofour national debt  - " |B{  - I] 'I , ,~  I.. " , _ .. _I-' . . . . .  . . . .  .~ , :: ~[: .. 
: ,, . " . _ r-ornoge Uats, Uatmeal, Rol led Oatsand other ~ ' :: . . . .  Party influence has.always been so strong that nohader  m . . . . .  b " ' "  ' : "  ' "-  . . . . . . -  : ! . :  .~ : ]il{ ' 2 
~; .~ '" could openly denounce the practice. I fwe  mistake not:Sir John : ' " " " reaKtastt0°ds" ' :: : I ~: " I  : : 
• Macdonaid :Was not: able tod0.more than drop the offenders from ~ - ,,,, : -~..:. . . ,  .,,....j.:..=>.... ~ . . .  ~.....~...:..=.i,... ~' . . . .  ~ 'i | i.:~'.:. :j~{i ' 
th~ cabinet ani]. his l ist  of fr iends; : , " .......... . Wheat:-Oats - Yuu0thvand Garden::S M / : : 
' :  " '1  . . . . .  " . . . .  "~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ ~ ( :  ; ' . .  - • . : -  - " '  - , "  . . . • , . . . . .  , . . ~ ' '  • . . . :~-~ ~ w ~ ' , "  . .=  ... . . : , , , . . ,  " .  • 
: - | " ' • • " " " "  **  - " • • ' ;  " "  " • " * • ~ i . . . . . . . .  ~ " ' ' ' " " - - ? '  " ' ' .  " " ~ " .  • " " : . ,  . : "  ' ; ,' - , '  , '  Thin week, however, the prime mmmter  ,n hm s ee'e~ ~n the . . . .  '. . . . . . . .  . .. }I~.•: ....... .=. 
• " "  ' ' ~P ~ I I [  ' " " ' ! . . . . .  • = -  " '~ ,  '- ~ - : " ' . . .  i - , : ,~:  . , : I  . : : : . : . .M " " " ' :  
house, which le f t  no doubt as  to his, s incerity,  Condemned the. i [  : :  : - • ' - ' : ; ' .: . ::-:..::: . .  :.:-.::::". : - : - :  .:--:/-~: ::'.-.!.:i:"-:.!:' :(..:: ~'~::: <~I" :  " ' - .  
practice, read" out of the Conservative party.his colleagues and ~{ [ " " : " " ' ':::: ' " ~ : "  " " "' • ' - :~ i : "~ " " 
supporters involved in the graft ,  insisted on rest i tut ion,  asked the i!t.. I-: : "Genera l  " ~ "  " : " : " - - - - -  " ~ : -  : : :  ..... ' . . . .  ' " :r i l  " ~ '  " "  
department of  just ice to see whether the law cannot pu~ them '~ r':l" , : % :  !¢ :  N :::. Alii:i IklT  I TI I :  •-~'Hazdton :• I ' .  = 
behind:-rison bars and -r ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  m 1 t¥1ercnant  ~* "a  aa  t ~  i £ :#.  ~ I r ~ *  =- .= : q t~ "'= =p ". " = " 4 I '  ,~  " = : u p ummua mrmer  mvest~ga~!ons, .:!-le amo M. L_  ~ . . ~ \ ' ..- ~ . . ...:..a~.,,~%.,,, i> :.-.I : :~ :  " 
• announced the establishment of a go/,'ernment purchasin~d6nart- ~ . . . .  ' r =~ = = ' ' ' ' ' . ": '; " :.' ":'" -- I !'.M{.'/''': 
mdnt." " ;:•-.:.:/;i":::"-:..~l!]~]~]~m]~Mmllm~[IMm]~llMl!f•m]llm~mm~mtiMMMMMmM~ :, . / .  
• ': ':- Moslem Unrest ' attaches-lfo:the politica!indepen- 
There is an un ~sual-.interest in [dence of.the Caliph, whoever he I|ll{i ' ~ ~ ~  
the:brief scraps of news coming maybe.  - . • 
fr0m:Mohammedan lands. The 
" careful statement made-in the 
" --Higse of'Lords, concerning the 
Persian Gulf war,. Coupled wk  h 
reports of.:in(iian frontier raids. 
i sh~wS: tba~ Certain of the most 
intractable Mohammedan tribes 
of'iCentral Asia have r'aised the 
This very significant letter is 
One of the many signs tl~at the 
Mohammedan deve!opments~need 
c~refu ! watchifig~ 
Eliot on the War 
Criticizing those who advocate 
peace at any cost. and base" their 
arguments on the New Testa. 
The. Mining Ma~azine says:.- i _. .~- . -~---~--: - : "  '-:~:/i.:!. 
atmn depends." ........ . " 
. . . . .  A motorcycle, for two'/l~ersons 
waltstandard . " I who occupy..chair seats,: one. be-~ .. ' . " . ment ,=Dr: .E l io tsa id ,  ~ .:..:.:- -. 
. Lord  Cromer declares that . i t  " ,i~has bden:ihe eust0  "" ~': I -hlnd:`~hd~ther':insie~d:~ti/i~i~ie~ 
' " ' ' • . : " : " ' ~.~ ." m l : o ' d d ; / s ~  ~ i ~an.. not, .be doubted .that there=is,.., p2iet : Jesus. : " :as  gent,e- '•'; ana:'"mee~." ' •']:l~a~ :been.piltentecif.!::":•::!".-::~(:: ~::.: .: 
at~the moment, some uneasiness overlookih±, entirei "" - ' ~'  .::~ . .  • . - . . . .  .,- : - . . g• . y me laerole ' among Moslems regarding the . . . . . . .  . ~ sideofhisLnaturei.i-. Theyihavel  Fi-bing':tackl~atSar.,n~i~ii! 
future Of: Islam; 'with:Vossibly .lOst.sight 0f.lhi'~ ~s~ying, 'I Come :" Certificate of lmp:rovements~ 
So~e Suspicion of the British. , ; , , ,~cLi:~::~::__': : . ,  '% '~ : : . :~, . : l " .  : "  ' .",  NflTlCi~.":;. : , :  : 
:':,:~;. , '.~ ~, .p:osition: o f ,~  
• ¢.h'is. une~inCSS, -.:he believes,:, is " ~ . . . .  . . . . .  . .... • ' ..:. • " ' .~ . . , _ -=~. . . . .  : .  : .  
I BELL~ MINERAL'.:CL.~IM,.: sltua~ is 'aue: i~io l~ammedan uncertain.  ' :  "Do ,  . ,you!/.thi"k::  : : the .Un , te i : ]  ~'~ - vai led in~o•the 'States-ShoUi~i-/be, on!_the ~ontliebst ."dlop~ bf the"Hudso, 
-' .: t~ic0ncerningt%~ future of. the wa~?)(he::was: aSk;ed.~ ' :  ~.:/::~ . Bay..motmtain.:Mineral.Clalm No'..and"j°tnin'g~theZ~lit$4-.6fi::the.no~th; il 
::':::::'- Ca l iphatewhen the • Ottoma0 :.::.! i !b~l ie~that  i f " i r t~e}Un i ted  the:Omineelt M lne~l 'DhtHeL ;~" - .  -.,~,: 
[ , .Wl l i la  . . . .  . Take.n0tice that  .mS,' Henry 
Empire crumbles. Mohanamed, S.~tesii:S:aW:iilCikarif: t f iat :G~eat aeti,g a8 ageut Zo~,:"Hugh A. mgoiow 
:, . " . ,  ;:.ai~i:di~sire. the :ca l iph  to bold:  :d.i B" : " ;  .. . . .  ' ...... • . . . . .  ,: ". :e. . .  :.:.: F ree  M iner ' s :  Cer 'lflcgl~:'~°"835~0BiPree 
. . . .  , : ntam..br Fi~anCe.'.'_w~s::getting Ja~nes ;.S. : Kenmdy;:. ] Mt,n,'  
:',,'~ ;:.:: :. . . . . .  ,. . ., tared:, politi¢~al• id:~ •dx~ad~:t~d;i.n~os~ Am~ri'-a:,:s-, :,.0ul~l i~Pr t tm' -a tecn  ~ uu, nnld;  ,]~ ' reeN°;Mmer 835~DB,,S. Cer t i f l ca~ : James• '  . . . . . .  A-':~l-n'CNo, 
.5:4!  p. m., WednesdaYs 
n ipeg ,  e tc , ,  Connecting 
Montreal ,  New York, e 
• Cars.' . Wedf iesday'w t~ 
through toSt .  Paul. ] 
"- ' i '"v"-'tfiaf .high r-,.,. Bri{i'sl~:~ i ' '  ~:'~ati!~o~;i~ties; [ ' " ' " " ' :  ~'~°{'is:: " "~"  "" ~"-,.-. "~n--"..,.:: .-0u~: "..'time...,. . . .  : .. o~,.need;",,::,:~'" ........... ,  and.. '~ .  I dateRecordeP fo r  a Cer f l f l ca to  at ,  i i i i ' h e r e ° f  to  "app iy  : : t j "  t l ie  :.~ 
::... ..... :.. ,-... . . . . . . .  :..:::::..:;..;::.<'.:~..,~;.,.":','.:.: evenffEn~htnd.hadd0ii~.ni~thl,= ment~l'.fortba nurnim~"i~f: .~h~: 
.~ts; etc.,, a] 
RRAL AGI  
t0ute :  . For  ~11 '". " .. 
Kgent  .or tb:::-~- :. . : .  : .  
I I . . . .  I i i  '~ . ,  
~' ,Mol]l~m •power;:,, Be t :  ~' " . . . . . . . . . .  " '" ......... '" r - ' i  ~ . . . . .  ~:. ,. WILL IA I I  :S,;'.?, ......... .... , .  . . . . . .  ...S N .Z ,  bu~t~e~at  r eat . . . .  c: . 
• ~•  ~- ,~ ¸ . ,2•  , - r j  L : -  -~%: . , '~• , ,~ ' ,~• , . s . ,~  ~:L  ; - . :~ , ,~  ~ ~ ,~ ; , ,  . . . . .  ~'~- '~. ,  - " * :¢~='"  •~ ~ ' , '~,  : ' : "  ;~  ' I ~ ,  : ;~  ~"  ;4  : ' " : -~- i  ,±.~ 
:~'-,~ :;: ~.-,::~: 2~ ~ ~"-'~':;~ ,~ ~;:-' ~:/~'~ ~ -;L ;~.,*.%2.~..:'"G: ': ~;~f. ; f , t~' - ,?  ~¢~ .~:~ ~..:~.~% ~- : : ,~  !.'? . /  ,"~ '2 ; ~i: 
~.~: : : ,~¢~p.  : L t~ ' , ;~  ~ ,~@;T :  ~/ . .  ~ , ' /~  ~_ '~ '~ ' .~r '~¢.~E ~ : .,'i~:~._'!~.~.~-~::.f.!_~.:~!~L,L~ ~ : ! ~ W ~ 9 ~ A  ~, . "h~%~.~. . :~w'~i~ :~; 
= . . . . . .  .+ =:~" i ; " . . . . . . .  :" " . . : ' + + '  I ' "  ==+ + =+' ~ + ]: ~ ' r ~ " -- " . . . . . . . .  k= 1 - -  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  = I = . . . . . . . . .  = ' "  ~ ~ "  " "= '*  " - - ~ +  ~+ ='+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =- - I  
" -" . . . :  : ,.:.." . '. - RDA MAY 1 1915 . . . .  .,: 
I i i  i~ I i  m . . . . . . . .  , ~ I i I " . I . . . . . . . .  - i # . . i -  . .  . • r I I 
. . . . . .  . I ' " I "  I I I  I ~ I I  
li---Hudson Bay ° I :+ Do gs :in Brief _ , . . . . . . . .  =_ , . : . .  == F:: • "'="~ ..... " " New~'Notes  f rom Many~, . rce ' " :  • + s Company_+ + p Synops |s  o f  Coa l  M in ing  Regu.  i = ) 
la t iom.  . "' ~heLpriee+of::~oo>d i l i  Je rus l i lem Own+rs. o f  ~pr0pet'~.y seizec] in  ~:  : WHOLESALE L IQUOR HOUSE i ::i~ 
- - -+"  + ' . . . . .  is sixjtimes the )n0rmai. average. GermanY:be?reeouped out of thi+ ~"  " " : . : .  . ' , . ". " o ~. ) 
f "OAL  mining rights'0f the Dominion, 
~ L in Manitoba, Saskatchewan-and " ' ' i  ' " " ' ' "  ' - . "  - IfurM=and that £1,000 daily be - :.- " . : HAZELTON, .  B.C.. " . • . ~ ' ~'L ~ 
Alberta, the .  ? Y u k o n :  Territory," the  .~V~.omen. took. part' in a ,  r io t  ' by I -- ' L - m 1 ~ : : . . . .  " . . . .  " " ~ " 'm " " '~" " " ' F m ' : m f f i  ' : 
- .  ...; . . . .  - .  =. . , . ,  leonfiseated f0r every  BritiSh sub- - .= -- . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . == .. :- 'Northwest Territories and in a portion i~tr ik ing ~ taoorers  .a t  ~Stamtora , , ,  . . , . . .  . .  ,. i-:+>, =- L 1 ' " ' ' " ' 1 : " " +" : " " - -  -- : " ~ -- f f i  " " " .1 
of ,the , Province, of British. C61umbia, . . . .  . . .... ~ ° . . . . -  Jee~ | l | -~reat;ea m t Je rmany.  ~- ~ =~.~,  <o  ' , ~p, ' " .< .  ÷ .1,, .. !,,+ " • ~.  ~ , 
may be leasedf° r ' te rm°f+twent* ' °ne  ~J°nn" " ~ -• ' "I : " K ~ s  w th  i 
years ' .a t ' :an '  annua l  rents l  o f  $ i  an  _ W mSmCS on uraugnt , .Kum on vraugnt • +. .  o+ +, ,000 .or ,  wi,, 
be leased to one app le+ant . .  • i tch  a+,sfied i O"tariowill inserta.fairwage:l .... . "..- . . . i  "+ " " + =: : -  " " " ' ' :  :: . . . .  ':: " + - i .7.1.. 
by.the ApplicatiOnapplicant.infOr a personlease muStto, thebeAgentmade clause, in: all'.'contracts :under its l the response : to .the call. for Vol= i ' "ExceUent  brand of Scotch Whisk ies  in case goods. ~ ~ : 
or  Sub-Agentof  the district in which ~- :~r~l  ' . .  " • ": ' •  " lunteers ,  and  i t  is  un l i ke ly  that  •; Rye  Whisk ies ,  I r i sh  • Whisk ies ,  G ins ,  C la re ts ,  -~ . 
the rights applied for.are situated.. :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ---- - ~ . . . . . .  " " 
.In :surveyed.:territoW.ithe]dar/d mtmt - " ' - -  : ]consCripti0n will have  to be.con'- = • Sherrys, Ohampagne,  Beer, Ale, Stout,.:Grape-juiee, . . i  ":L " /:': 
be described bjv.sectioim, or_.legal sub-. The  :threatened Strike On the lsidere d in:'~:reai(Britain :+ ' --= 'Kia-Ora. K0p 's  Non-alcoholic Liqeuers,. Raspberry,  i " ? :  ' .,:.::~-J 
.division. of Bections, and in unedrveyed Intercolonial. ra i lwayhas  been I .  -: . :  : ~-. _ _  " +. ' ~,. : Ging+~; etc. . Montserrat  Lime-juice.. ' . . !  :: " ' :~i.:] + territory the tract applied for-shall.be. 
stakedEachout by the pp~iemit'.himself.".applieati0n re"st be ' ccmpani -  laverted- I  : ; " ;~ ": . . . .  ... . .1_  Two mi l l ion tons  o f  wheatare  - ~ ~  ! ' / t  
+ ed by a fee.of $5,.which will be.refund-l .' ". .. " ' i ~ ". " " " to be  sold by the Imperial govern-  - .  , " - - .. . . . ~ " .... : 
ed i f  the rights applied for a re .not l  . ..,,... .. ~ .~ ' -. _ "..~ ment under the arrangement for = . -.. • h War  Tax  scare you---~t 0nly apphes to ~ I i available,but not~ otherwise,-..A royal-I .Seven mxlhon Poles, of whom • n Don t let t e " " " " " " " 
ty-shall be paid on 'the merchantable ll;WO mll£1ons aloe+ deWSi  : are . In +. ,., " " " , = SPARKL ING AND NO ~'a~' '~v ' ' "  " ' ' "~ '  ffi ' 
output of the mine a t  the ' rate of.five d i re 'need  o f  food:  . - t I+~ cont ro l  o f  Ind ia  s wheat . .  - . • ~r~x~,4~.  ~:+Jr, r .~  ~ : l  
cents per ton . . . .  + 
The person operati_ng themine Shall ? . :: - " " ,+ / The  total value is $145,000,000: . ~]mmllr]lillllllllllC0]mmll~llllllmlto]mmllrOmmllllamlllmlal, l l l l l l i l~ ::] 
i furnish'the Agent .  with .sworn returns - " r " + " " r " " " "'I " . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . . . .  V'" I 
Seventy-five. young. Canad ians  " - - -  ' .. ' • ' . . . .  ' ' ' . " - ~: :m accounting.f6rthe:fullquantity of mer- + + . . . . . .  . - . . , " ,. + . ~. j ~m ~ , • . 
Repor ts  f rom the  midd le  west  chantable coal minedand pay .the haVe"v01unteered  .for servieein . . - . . . ,~  " - " , . . -  . .  . ,~  " - :  , ~, i  . '  , . /~  ~ ~l  
+ + + +  "+'+"°+"  q I |nd|eate that all hot weather  
rights are not being op+rated, such the  t t rmy flying~;co+ps. ' " + / xpress, t ienera l  Drayageand t:relghlm 
.'+turns ebould.be"furnished at least " -. .ree+rds for April were  broken L t  TA G ~  c~ ::n~r ; in~ ia] ;  ~u~ " - :" i:.i!l~l 
• " " ' " +We -are repsred to  supply pr ivate  ". . . . .  ':::"~ once a year. " " :  :" ~Ib~] 
A co lored mai l - ca+r ie r  d ied  at-, +his week . " . .The  At lant i c  states.  PERY ard S The lease'will include the coal mining + P 
rights only, butthe .lessee maybe per- Wood laud ,  Ca l . , / the  other day ,  are also "experiencing. unusual, e e s dmi :  i i: mitte.d to purchase whatever available night. Our stages meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. ~')'+ . -':.?i~ 
essarySUrface forrightsmaybe~+e°nsid+red.the working.of the minenee'at St.:the reputed age of~1i5.. : i~eatl " : i: : : .i' Best: Dry.. Bwch $7  a Cord.. " . :|,:. 
the rate of $10.06 an.at:re..' • ~- - 
"For fu l l in fo rmat ion  application I Co,sig,  yourshipments in Our Rudd ' "  ~"  m 
should be made:to the.Secretary_ of-the ' :  i n  Nover~ber  r~ext Newfound,  War .between: Japa.n_  and  Oh|ha .  FCar e fo r .  Storage .or  Delivery. ~a . j ~ ,v&~,~. ,~,~. .~.~ 
seems probab le  un less  (~h|na • Department 0f the Interi0r, Ottawa, land Will have a I~lebiseite on the ' ' . " -i ' !  IAddmss a!l¢om~m,nlcation. ~ ~I~.0  r HAZELTON and NEW HAZEL ' rON ; !  I~  
- or • to +anY Agent  'or .Sub-Agent of  
eomphes  w i th  the  demands  ot~ -Dominion Lands . . , .  " :. abo l i t ion  of-liclu0r_ l i censes . "  • " " : " .: - '- ~ - - ~ - - - - , - - - ~ _ _ _  _____u_~ 
.-W. W.  CORY,+ ' "" " ' ' ': "' * "~ i 
IF 
. • ~- " - -- - • " :  J apan  The  deta i l s  o f  the  neg-  . . . .  =. - - r i " 
. : . . .N.B.--U.nauthofized pu.b.lieati?~ o f  " II; is e~t imi i ted tha~ the  ent i re  0 t ia t ions ,  have  :not been made 
mm aaverusemen, wm no. ne pa,a ,or. . . . .  . . . .  • PACIF IC  AY  
= " - -  5 ~ 8 2 "  " " -- L" " " . .German losses since.the, war  be- public.. " . : . " 
B " " +' LAND NOTICES : . . . . .  : .-: ~:Accord ing to  a London cor res -  
II /! [ ]  . . . . . . . . .  : , . . , .  . . ,  _ _  . . + . , . . .  . , . . . .  ' ' .... " " . . . . .  + " " " f  ondent+ S i r  R ichard  McBr ide ,  | -. Hazelton Land District. • District of The  terr|tonal • legmlature o P . , • i I I  S.S. "Prince,, Maqulnna" leavesPrlnce RuperteverY-sUNDAY a~Bp~m,: II''"' ". : :: :: :7 .~ 
[ [  Connec l ' ;ng  w i th  G . ,  T .  P .  t ra in  m' r lv lng  a t  6.30 p.~-Sun,;-y ' : . I f ' ,  " • . '  i~.~': I Ta ler  notice ~a~s~i~mssMoore,  0fl Alaska has: Passed ~ a-~me~ure whom now !n the.Bnt~.sh cap|ta~, . 
tends to ap ly  for pei'mission to pur- - . . . .  ~" ~" ' "  ' " " . . . " ' ' . - ' ,:, 
I . chase the:fo~owing described lands: .. I . " • .... - -  • ---: . pohtms durmg the comlng  Dom= l l :  - Tiekete to and from all parts of the world.. -Atlantic and Pacific : ll ' " L :~  
[r 
j[ . "Commencing at post planted atthe . .Harr,, K Tha~v the milli6naire ~" • : " • ::'" • ?: • • - + " i+ .-. '- 
[. ndrtheast.eornero:stL~tScS~CaSSui~, " , _ . .~ . .  ....... , . .  m~onetee~,om. . : : . . . : .  I] .[~ / " ~ • " Steamship Tickets " " • ' " .~ " I 
. thence g0 chain , ...... ;I mUrderei:, isto havea new. trial,el. • - " . .--. :. " i L ' " .' " : ' J '  'G . " .McNab,  Cot. 8rd.Avee. and 4th St., Prince Rupert, B.C .  • + ~ : 
:' 20 chains west,'20ehains north:to point . . . .  . . -: . . . .  . -:+ ~ + • " "~ . . ... , • . ,~.+.' , 
'~ of:commeneement;~:sntaining.'40 aere~l to !determme- : the  question, Of h|s ]-. The...Germ.avs .mu~.t smk one, i ' . , :i:: I I I  
- mozeor les~.  . . . .  ' _ . .  " ~: . '  " l . .n++. ,  + . : +/. " " ' " B r i t i shsh ip ,  of  over  a hundred  ] . - - - , . , - - . ~ - - i . o . . - - . ! - - . o . ~  = ~: .~ "=,  .~  . . . . . .  ~i~ 
. f l eD.  U~ I~II~," " "£.~omas~ooro. l~-  ,-Jr . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  , , ,  .~  
' ~ . .. ' .  ' ..+:""--•+: .~- - . :  +.. ,,• +; •I tons every day  fo r  twenty-e ight  I.: '•.+ .,...':-.-:.. ' T ~ O ~ & -  H O O ~ S  :~: . " I . .  • : : i~  
' ' " Wamelton Land Dlstriot.- :.Dietri~t of . Aconcent ra t ion  -base zorJ~rit-~. - -... • , - . . . . . . .  - ,  " 
. .. • . . . : .   ++s,ar " . :+_._ , , e  e |,,ng : + |  ' 
• ....~e ,oti o that -  , : John. . A,. Lin~l"+s .,, ish Columbia.troops win. b e .  . .. .. .... . . --..es'. -.~_,,:-.o,m,n .... mercan,im" . . . . .  marine, no,":" ' ::::i":()::.":!:;'?:.i": !:":::.:A. LDERMERE'  B'. C!:: I i~:i~"2::. J:" " : .::I : ' "•"?'~ 
of' Prince RUpert, ~ranszer' man,.m- tab l i shed  a tsome-po in t  m the cot in t in -  n ^ -  sh i~S 
tel~ds to: apply for pe~mlselon +to pur- . + . . . .  m ~w v • Sole d i s t r i~t :a i~t i t s  f6r  E . :~  Pr io r& ~co. ,~ iV+ic tor i~  A 'gr ieu l -  : l j  " . ~  
d/me th+followang doscribed lhnds: +'~ iiat;eri°r'L '": " : + :  " " : ~ - ' ' - tura l  .Machiner~madJmp!ement~,:~Wtag.ons,,Et~ . . 7 :|~:. : " : ~  
, Commencing at a-post planted a . . . . .  " .. ' .+ . : ' ~. • " , . " ' 
"" ...... r o~ Lot' 2891 . . . . .  " " . , " , ,  , ,  I n  connect|on w~ththe~Calgary  ' the . . . .  northwest. corno . ch ns " The  mmistenm'  ' " umon " .ox ..van- . " _, . : ....... - .. . . ,. Fire, Lifel Acciddnt,.iand'EmPloyer'~.Liabflity~!Insuranee. /~! . . : . . . . . .~ ,~ 
• thence south 40 chmns,.west 20 al . . • . . . . .  -. , h~,o  oh~w th'~o woo hola - two  : We .represent.the best.¢0~pahibs~!, :i. . . .' : . .| ,' /.." :" 
- -  . . . . . . . . .  ch  "ns  ~ . . . . . . .  r " ' * . ' . "  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • nortn ,19 cna|nnl eas~ zo r . a~ , : eOuver  has:  issuecI a .;pOlitiCal . ,+. . . ,  ,+,.• +." .-,:. ~,..~,n~ 
'ao s:morO or in O, commoneemon,.less, oontoint. ••: . . . .   ,amphlet .... • • day ,,U,o: °°=•.  + C 'Lo r Yo, • 
• . ~':. - .. ' John A. Linds'ay,,'Applleant . .  .: .++ . . ... - were  sola a~ an average  price o i  
" A t t  M~mI~aac, Agent e,at government .  . '  . . . .  " - ! : I f y0u  des i re  in fo rmat ion~Bulk ieyNa l le~,  write,.. ] : +!::: 
• Feb, i0 ,  i915 " +' " • ' " " " . . $160 per  head.  This believed to "~""--u""""--u°"--""---"°"--""-'~°'--'~ ."V~+ ~ ~  :•I +".":::- i~  
, ' " ..... ,- : . . . . . . . .  ' + " " " - : .~here  i sa  probab i l i ty  o f  oper -  be a record  fo r '  Canada .  • 
= _- -i  t o ..bei.g resumed at th'+ " - ; M ines  and  Min ing  Assay on .  om+e :: • _.:., . . . .  Arts and Crafts Building, 578 Se~nour Strizt . "  . . . .  
? Greenwood?smel ter ;operated  by I t . i s  not, proposed,  to pass a - " VANCOUVER,  B .C .  " :-- . . . . .  . !!~ 
" m 3 -:: 
. . . . . .  " : . . . .  the,B:.  C. CopperCo .  p roh ib i t ion  measure  in dea l ing  . . . The Es ta te  o f  J .  O 'Su l l i van  
"' L ~ :ii". : ~./-.) . . . . . . . .  ;with the liqhor quest ion in Eng-  Good Properties for sale -- Cash or on l'r~vinthl A.~ei~ and Chcmhi~ 
" ". Established 1897 by the.late J. O'Sul- 
:. " :+'.:=;?: ' " ' ' " : - ::T'he* D~inish ~dieiFhas amended gland, but it is probable that the " Senti... Development and llvan, F. C. S., 26 years• with " '::~;:: 
'.~.:" " ~' k" kL ".. : . O o.~..:, o., :" '" . . . . . .  government :  :wi l l  Assessment Work. Vivian & Son~, Swansea. :-":'.i, 
i i . :~~.¢~r iZ :  .i' the.constittition'-giving votes, to furtheri limit ", 
- ItAZELTIIN HIISP!TAL   w0men.~nd:mak!ng  ithem.ehg, ble the  hours dur ing  which'. 4iqu0r ' Ca IT  ..-: t~ ~,~ ~,od f~m o,o ~o,tS npw~d mat 
: : ' )? :;: , i;~i~"!i::i i -~i=:-): ' fo re le t io~' to ; thb  die'tl :-::'::~!: : ; ; "  - may.,be s01d .  ' : ; • " ~ ,~ : . .~ . , . , , • month  In advance ,  Th is  ra te  Inc ludeo ofllco cola- 
. ..... . ' .. : ~ " ". .- .~uJ~t~on. a d m~IcJ,~ ~- wen ~ ~ ¢o.ti w.hll~. ': . " -+"  ' ~ -'"':"' ',:':'""' .~Eigh~.YearSin':.This-Di.st~'iet.:. ....... ' - i :i 
- • • ::"" • "::" :'!• ' " . p@liament opens .on camp, 65+miles • .+ ]H[l i le|t@~ . J~ ~::.' :•  +• ~t the Year  Of/leoor th, Drug S.tore; |n A|der~r~_ ~ . " " .... ~':~i , i ta ly 'S ! :  * ' -  "~:&t!, K0yukuk 
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a Suit this Spring 
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it now ? " 
the most terrible punishment. Northern France, all trains north 
London (offici.al): - -  The first of Paris being in the service.., the other near- Ancre. and were side. 
severe fighting to the northeast It is feared the Canadian cas- 
destroyed by our artillery. The Several lines of trenches be- of Ypres still continues, the salty list will be ne'arly two thou- fourth fell Within our lines at tween Cape Nelles and Kalid 
general situation remaining an- sand. The Canadian cavalry Muzion. west of Rheims. Two Bahr, on the European side, have 
German aviators were taken been carried by assault, 1200 The HOBBERLIN spring and changed. Our left flank in re- charged through the Germans 'prisoners. 
summer  samples are here,  and adjusting its line to mee~ altered three times. 
thes ty les ,  as .well as the .prisoners beingtaken. On the 
materials, are particularly well conditiens, due to the original Colonel McIIarg was killed Petrograd (official) :--Yester- Asiatic. side, at Kum Ka~eh, the 
selected, forced retirement of the French; while rescuing a wounded pri- day the enemy displayed intense French havetaken 1800 prisoners 
activity in the direction of Tilsit, I The greater part of the Allied COLORS--Dreadnaught Grey, had to face the north and to ex- rate. Chavli and Jurbog, on :Upper! fleet entered tile Dardanelles last 
Belgium Blue, Fancy Mix- tend wes~ beyond St. Julien. A million Germans are con- N_iemen river. To the west 0fl evening, and a furious bombard- 
tares and Checks, etc. This extension weakened our tc6ntrated before Ypres. Niem~n, on .QzeszuPpe river, |ment of the forts at the narrows 
line for.a time, and after a gal- I Canadian reinforcements have [heTr~erecolhs~naS:hich ended/continue d all nigh~. The ships 
PRICES.RANGE FROM ]ant resistance by the Canadians I left England. • • • ~a~yra no !are now at Vrysey, e ight  miles 
against superior numbers, St.[ London, • April 28 (official):- Ossowetzthere was an artillery ~ up tf iestraits: ' 
J~lien was captured by thel"After  days of hard fighting in d~:2ck'eTh:nG~)r~ha~Sn°l~stho~27th] Paris: sixteen.th0usand bodies •
. . . .  me lie unbmied 6n the battlefield enemy. Our lines now run a difficult country, our troops O~zyscr~esrb..n.With.thebayonet betweep the coastand Ypres, no  
tack near Yec~n~ro~ pu'se~'an-a~: u'uce neirig~: granted for their. 
Je~z. west;  o~ burial. Determined efforts are 
• • . • , . .  • • • 
• . .  . ,  . • . , , .  
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"- -THE MINER WAR BULLETINS iins. 'During the day four Ger-[last Sunday. ' Forces have been 
(Cont inued  f rom Page One) ' man machines were pursued and[landed on both Sides oft'hi- strait 
• reached by Our aviators. Oneland more areready to follow as 
giving the Germans behind them fresh French troops have been fell ablazewithin the line of the I they may be required. British 
as well as those in front o f  them lrushed to West Flanders and enemy,, near Brimont. Two / troops are attackimz European ' 
others, came to earth near our[TurkeL while theFrench  have 
trenches, one in 'Champagne and effected a.landing on the Asiatic 
$2O. O0 to $40.00 
NOEL & ROCK south of that place, have landed on Gallipoli penin- 
Hazelton, B.C. Our troops east of Ypres have sula and are thoroughly making the l~Ilawa we also repulsed at- 
being made to prevent an epi- borne the brun~ of repeated lgood the footing, with the effect- tacks. In the Carnathians in d mic of cholera, i 
heavy attacks, which they have live help of the navy. The the r.egion of Uzsok Pass, we' re- Twenty civilians were killed' 
~.***~**,v**,~*************o stubbornly opposed throughout/French have taken 500 prisoners, pulsed energetic attacks on the and 45 wounded in the bombard. 
the battle in an entirely unex- / "Th " t e allied forces, under Gen- 26th and during the following ment of Dunkirk by German 
t FULL  L INE OF pected situation which has • de-[~ral Sir Inn Hamilton, have ef- night, and also near Lubnia and warships. The attack was one 
Butla. • The "enemy ~suffered of the boldest of the war. The " Fishing Tackle manded the exercise of gallantry/fected a landing on botli sides of heavy losses. In the direction of warships remained but a short 
and fortitude by the men and the Dardanelles under excellent Stry desperate ngagements eon- time and left hurriedly. 
I quick resources and~other mill- conditions. Many prisoners have tinue. In the region of Koziowa London: The German supply 
tary qualities by their corn- I been taken, and our forces are the enemy on the 26th attempted ship Macedonia, which escaped. 
• manders. • ' I continuing their advance, an assault, but were repulsed by from internment at Las Pa lmas 
In the fighting during th6 last I Melbourne. Via London, April successful counter attacks with recently, has been recaptured by 
Up-to-Date Drug Stores threedays we have inflicted very127:--It is officially announced the bayonet. 
_ _  British cruisers. t ItAZ~TON. :: NI~W ItAZELTON . heavy casualties on theGermans./that  British warship has cap- 
"~'"~':":'":"::'::****'~"~"~******'= ] Our losses also have been heavy, tared th~ German trading steam- London, April 30:-~There was 'Ipswich, England: ~ A ~ hostile 
a lull yesterday on the western aircraft raided Ipswich early this 
~*a,~***a,t~***,****,t ,~**,.  IThe German wireless report that er Elfriede, which is believed to battlefront, no serious action be- morning, droppingseveralbombs. , ~m 
]four English heavy gons were havebeen the last German ship ing reported. The brief official An incendiary bomb struck a Hazelton Laundry ,captured is untrue, free in the Pacific. . Statement .from Paris says that house; piercing" the roof and fall. 
on the~night,of April 28-29 two ingqnto the bed of a little girl, • OPPOSITEFirst.classHAZELTONwork HOTEL London, April 27 (3 p.m.): --~ Paris, April 28:--French troops German attacks, one against the who was rescued by her father, 
Prompt attention The greatest battle o f  the war is have occupied Kumkaleh, a Belgian troops north of Ypres, The house, with two adjoining, ~ 
L .  SING LEE : : : Prop. still raging near Ypres. Paris Turkish fortress on the Asiatic and the other at Lea Eparges, was destroyed. Bombs  were  
+*~*~,~,~***~-~m-~**~,***~,~, 'reports that the German often- side of the entrance to the Dar- were easily repulsed. " also dropped on Whittom So far 
• " l as is known, nobody was injured. , sire has failed, the tide of battle danelles. Later: After the Calm of yes- ~A report from Bu/'ySt. Edmonds 
terday, the Germans haVe re-[say s a Zeppelin droppedbombs turning today with the arrival of " The French troops, corn- sumed the attack on the Ypres/there, setting Several buildings Hazelton Coffee fresh British troops, Who frame- prising infantry and artillery, canal positions, after a heavy/o n f i re . . .  . 
HOU diately took the offensive and had been designed particularl~ )mbardment. . 
se  drove the enemy back. The for oper~ons at Kumkaleh. London: Terrific flghtlng hasl Cucumbers,greenoni0n§~ red.  " 
Oppo*ite Police Office Germans were within three miles Petrograd:-- "Near Ossowet~' mn going on in the.Da~'danelles] ishes, fresh fruitsand rhubarb-- 
t ~ " " of Ypres. German losses were I here has been an mtermittenl most incessantly since 4 a. m.[at Sargent's, 
heavy. [artillery duel. On the leftbanb 
BES~T MEALS IN TOWN ~ British warships are shelling~of the Vistula, southwest o~ 
German batteries on the Belgian Radosczice, skirmishes on April 
No otherp]aoe coast. " R Cunningham & S0n, h d  can surpass us. Rumors of a naval battl~ in 25 ended in our favor. In the ' • Carpathians, on the25th, the • 
the North Sea are nol; eo~firm~d. ,enemy after long artillery prepar- - . * . 
Allied.airmen destroyedCour- ation assaulted the heights to Port  Essington :: ~.~uo~ ~a~o " :: Haze l t0n  
PRICES LOW trai station and bombarded many th.e northeast of Oroszepatak. =- 
other points successfully. The storming parties got as far 
Fresh BreadEveryDay .  The Alfieshaveestablisheda'asbarbedwireentanglements' "PORTING GOODS: 
base at Enos, landing 300,000 where they were mowed down g . • 
veterans, and fierce fighting is by our fire. On. the n ighto f  
in progress against an equal April 25-26 the enemy delivered 
number of Turks, under German fruitless atvacks in ~the region to ARRIVED TH!S WEEK:  ::'i • 
WILLIAM a.c.L P" OGILVIE officers. "Twenty-two warships the northwest and to the east of . . . . . . .  
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR are co-operating in the attack. Uzsok Pass. In the direction of ' I 
NOTARY" PUBL IC  TheRuss ian  fleet is throwing Stry stubborn fighting continues, l 
shells within 15 miles of Con-'A complete Austrian battalion ~ -, • 
For t  George  :: :: B .C .  stantinoPle, surrendered yesterday. BASEBALLS, GLOVES ar/d BATS 
'. ' .  • • .BL2r'l~::'(A~r'iLig28h:t-InTh:n30yt)h ' '  .. . . daPva~Sahy April 29.'-'--'~.oofficial):--Theaeen relatively calm in TENNIS BALLS , and oRACKETS:I ii 
#*E[ /e" th ln"  Ill Cfl/ l IRIS ~ mcmomg men from the. northern Belgium, with, no .modifications . . . .  " ~ " 
:• _ #.? B interior,~s believed.t6 be part of in the  situation. We' have re- ' : -. - 
Pdnce Rupert----Tent a dAwning Co. •thereini~0rceme"ts Sent t ° L o n d o n' (officml)": • -- Several IYpr s":" inpagnetained- round..the lasthe German'sthreeWhich we.gaineddaysto0k. -Infr0mCham~-ds ' *  ~'.¢:~'~,'4 m ~ ". F ISH iNG. :TACKLE:  :i!i:(i : ... ' ' , 
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.~-_  _ -  - -,]firers and 20o .prisoners beinglWe have retaken halfof . them. Spoons, b-lies, Reels andLines::: ' 
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~. -~_ . : , ?~ : '  _ _ "Az~_T°_ " . . . .  ,, ,, aa  ~/enemy,, r gr°und  contestingis being slowlyeVeryi°°t:df |!ivere mof~dreed |same thing h~ eccurredfUrtherattacks'at Hart-The : :Fresh arid :d$lic,dUs;dimct'Immihe':{aci6ry,[ :]i yoi~:do'~,tr::'!~ ) . 
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PHnco Rupert for the fi~hilig 7P00wou " - " .  . 'against the summit;, but made : : 
. .. . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  nded being m the Bru. no attack"today . r During the 
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The-first' ridin0- r, art- ofth~ Air '.fighting is in Pi;0~ress on l ) ehed B2 shellSon Boltweller ":.. " " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a largeseale ' :~.. , .~.~.. . . .1 ~ mxty:shells at Ehambley, neason ..went. out .20 the Silver •,  " ':'-: :':" . :.": ' ..-:" l@here they.set, fl~e-to a war " .' 
The French ~ok mx uns tw Standard on Thursday afternoon, bomb thr(iwer~ "an" g' :~' '°]dep0t~3 ".:Arna;v,llo,::'-L~)rraine :and - 
, '. " "  - • ~ • ' "1 . . . .  7:., .. ,, ' o mucn..warDuridtions of. Chambley and 1hi, 
BI .LTrout arenow biting:freely., in[material, with several hundred[aucourt have been bombarded . . . . .  - . . . .  -, . . . . . . .  =, ~i ~ :freely  ~ bm+lorl • . . .  - L !• 
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